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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr lokales Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit
dem Namen adatum.com, die mit Azure Active Directory (Azure AD)
synchronisiert ist. Das ZurÃ¼ckschreiben von PasswÃ¶rtern ist
deaktiviert.
In adatum.com erstellen Sie die in der folgenden Tabelle
gezeigten Benutzer.
Welche Benutzer mÃ¼ssen sich von einem Computer aus anmelden,
der bei adatum.com angemeldet ist?
A. Nur Benutzer2 und Benutzer3
B. Nur Benutzer2
C. Benutzer1, Benutzer2 und Benutzer3
D. Nur Benutzer1
E. Nur Benutzer1 und Benutzer3
Answer: D

Explanation:
Explanation
Password writeback is a feature enabled with Azure AD Connect
that allows password changes in the cloud to be written back to
an existing on-premises directory in real time.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authent
ication/concept-sspr-writeback

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has the following requirements:
* Infrastructure with a designated SAN
* Run applications on pre-integrated hardware components
* Workloads are Platform 2.0 applications
Which solution would meet these requirements?
A. Traditional Infrastructure
B. Converged Infrastructure
C. Cloud-in-a-Box Infrastructure
D. Hyper-Converged Infrastructure
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
CORRECT TEXT
The Secure-X company has recently successfully tested the
802.1X authentication deployment using the Cisco Catalyst
switch and the Cisco ISEv1.2 appliance. Currently, each
employee desktop is connected to an 802.1X enabled switch port
and is able to use the Cisco AnyConnect NAM 802.1Xsupplicantto
log in and connect to the network.
Currently, a new testing requirement is to add a network
printer to the Fa0/19 switch port and have it connect to the
network. The network printer does not support 802.1X
supplicant. The Fa0/19 switch port is now configured to use
802.1X authentication only.
To support this network printer, the Fa0/19 switch port
configuration needs to be edited to enable the network printer
to authenticate using its MAC address. The network printer
should also be on VLAN 9.
Another network security engineer responsible for managing the
Cisco ISE has already per- configured all the requirements on
the Cisco ISE, including adding the network printer MAC address
to the Cisco ISE endpoint database and etc...
Your task in the simulation is to access the Cisco Catalyst
Switch console then use the CLI to:
Enable only the Cisco Catalyst Switch Fa0/19 switch port to
authenticate the network printer using its MAC address and:
Ensure that MAC address authentication processing is not
delayed until 802.1Xfails
Ensure that even if MAC address authentication passes, the

switch will still perform 802.1X authentication if requested by
a 802.1X supplicant
Use the required show command to verify the MAC address
authentication on the Fa0/19 is successful The switch enable
password is Cisco For the purpose of the simulation, to test
the network printer, assume the network printer will be
unplugged then plugged back into the Fa0/19 switch port after
you have finished the required configurations on the Fa0/19
switch port.
For this simulation, you will not need and do not have access
to the ISE GUI To access the switch CLI, click the Switch icon
in the topology diagram
Answer:
Explanation:
Review the explanation for full configuration and solution.
Explanation:
Initial configuration for fa 0/19 that is already done:
AAA configuration has already been done for us. We need to
configure mac address bypass on this port to achieve the goal
stated in the question. To do this we simply need to add this
command under the interface:
mab
Then do a shut/no shut on the interface.
Verification:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Citrix Administrator is preparing a XenDesktop Printer policy
to allow every user to map only one of the locally installed
printers.
How can the administrator accomplish this task?
A. Enable the "Auto-create local (non-network) client printers
only" policy.
B. Install only native printer drivers to the XenDesktop
virtual machines.
C. Enable the "Disable LTP ports" policy.
D. Enable the "Auto-create the client's default printer only"
policy.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference
https://www.experts-exchange.com/articles/25499/Citrix-XenDeskt
op-7-6-Citrix-Policies- Advanced-Printing.html
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